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Phylli• came to Cordova with her parent• at ase 6 in 1914.
She grew up in Corodva and became a teacher; 1he il retired now
and i• a free lance writer.
Phylli• married in 1934 and came to Aaahoase in 1939 1 and al•o
tausht at Tyonek Indian Village.
Phyllis deacribes life in Ancho••s• durins World war 11 and ;
reveal• the fear of invaaion wbich prevailed in the area at that '
time.

ln 1950 she moved back to ·cordova and had a "woman to woman•
radio ahow.

She was Widowed at that time,

10

moved on to Kodiak

to be with her daughter who lived on Woody llland.

NeYille

recalls a story about a woman she had met at Old Harbor who was
the child of a lighthouse keeper but who, when orphaned, had been
railed in the Woody Island orphanage then married to an Old Harbor
boy--the boy· and his bride rowed 22 hours down the lensth of KOdiak
,

l•land to reach the villas• of Old Harbor, where Neville met the
woman--then ased--in 1959.

Phyllis had not heard the story,

conversation continues with PhylliJ life in this period.

~so

She

lived on Woody lllaad when the 1964 "Good Friday" quake struck,
and delcribes their experience• on the~lland at that time.
Pbylli• broupt out a book, "Kodiak to Kina Crab," which
abe helped edit.

Co~rsation

focu1ses on the hi1tory of the book

and photosraph• in the book.
. Three-fourth• throup the tape, conver•ation turns bakk to
Cordova. Phylli• talk• about knowins Eu•eace Zeisler,the arti•t,
and hi• family.
Finally, Phyllil read• a letter from her file• which wa• from

C&rlalb

2

an aunt recalllq •early daya 11 at Sitka durlq the turn of the
century.
Talk next focuaaea on a fully albua and eventa •usseated
by the photoa taken ln the . ~ova-Valdez areaa ln the early
1900a.
Resrettably, thla la reel 2 of

~he ~lslnal

lntervlev, but

ln settlns atarted with the flrat part of the lntervl8V which
foauaaed on thylliJ early yeara ln Cordova andt..chlns at Tyonek,
aeveral atopa and atarta were ..... by interruptiona--1 apent an
afternoon tryins to eoaplete the firat hour••aad apparently the
mike bee... unplussed ln the openlns aeaalon beeauae the tape la
blank.

1 bad bad to aove the machine two or thrM tlaea to •set

aettled" becauae of traffic pattern• ln the room, and tbia muat
have inaclvertantly cauaed the looae eoMeetlon.

A snat deal

of value • • loat, but rMl 2--nov reel twethouah 1••• ti&ht baa
&ood

lnforaation lncludin& the larth•uak• deacriptlon and tbe

letter about Sitka from tha aunt.
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